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The high mncka-muck- s of the dem-
ocratic party aro endetToWng to plan
a full ticket for the fall election.
This would be an easy matter if done
according to law, but these same ring
leaders are trying to bull matters
either to have County Clerk Ross dis-

obey the law and plaoe the names of
the candidates, chosen by the dictator
at Jackson, on the ticket, or to get
them on any old way and then laugh
in their sleeves at the slaughter on
November 5th. A county committn
was selected by "the push," and as
nar as we can learn it is as follows:
Dakota, II E Brown; Covington,
John Jenkins; Homer, Timophy Mnr-pli-

; Emerson, Antone Wilkins;
Tigeoj Creek, GeoThackr: Hubbard,
Dun Uartnett; St Johns J M Bninnan;
Summit, Joe Twohig.

D. C. 6TISSON.

D 0 StioBon, republican nominee for
county judge, was born iu Wayne
county, Ohio, July 22, 1850, was rained
on a farm, going to aohool winters and
working on the farm in summer, until
the age of 16, and attended the Dal-to- r,

Ohio, high school for two years,
lie then taught soliool and attended
Literary and Medical college until
25 years of age. He then practiced
medicine in Ohio until thirty years of
age. Came to Dakota City, June 4,
1880 and has resided here ever since.
As he came here an entire stranger,
without money or friends, all he has at
the present time has been accumulated
by strict attention to his profession

nd other business interests.
He served eight years as treasurer

of the Dakota city school board, being
twice and resigned to go

North Dakota in 1900.
He has served several - terra as

j Ht ice of the peace and therefore ha;
a into practical knowledge of the office
to which he aspires. He his gained
tlit oonfllence of the people of
the c tunty by his long resi-

dence here and will undoubtedly be
olecced by a large majority.
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Items of Interest

i from our Exchanges

Bergeant Bluff Items in Sloan, Io,
Star: Itichard Hawk spent a couple
of days at Goodwin, Neb, lart week.

Sioux City Journul, 8th: Martha
McManniw, of South Sioux Cit;, Neb,
wss taken to St Vinoent's hospital last
bight for medical treatment.

Ponca Journal: Misses Pearl Kry-,ge- r,

of Snith Sioux City, and Ennie
Kryger, of Essex, Io, are guests of
SI ias Zjb Harris thin week.

Sloan, Io, Star: Mrs Geo Thackor,
of Oooitwin, Neb, visited rolatives and
friends here last week. Mrs Thacker
waa accompanied by her mother.

Salix Items in Mom, lo, Star: Mrs
Cuss Corr, Mra tS.itu Cone, Mabel,
Mary and Ralph Liukswiler nttonded
the Old Settlers' picnia at Dakota
City, Neb, last wtek.

Walthill Times: Mrs Dr Ream
went to Homr Wednesday... .Dr
Hart and Dr Ream attended a doctor's
convention at Emerson Monday.' Dr
Ream appeared on the program.

Ponca Leader: Mrs W McCarthy
went to Jackson today..,. Rev Mr
Combs, of Homer, Neb, an old olass- -

mate of Rev M D Berg, made a abort
visit at th latter'a home the first of
.the week.

Emerson Enterprise: Robt Rted
"brought to this office Tuesday, a
choice apple weighing 13 ounces It
was grown by him on his farm near
Naoora and he wants to know if Dixon
oouuty can beat it.

Ponder Times: Mrs N II Nye was
visititing relatives near Hubbard the
first of the week. .. .Harry Rasdal.1
and Logan Lambert the man who
assaulted Father Schell were in town
from Homer Monday.

Newcastle Times. Mrs John Cun-roer- y

went to South Sioux City Satu-
rday.... Frank Stading wre a passen-
ger to Dakota City Saturday.... Jim
Williams, of St James, was in town
Saturday, having brought his niece
Mrs Curry and children down to take
the train for their home in South
Sioux City.

Oarnett, Kan, Evening News:
Misses Pearl and Bessie Stinson, of
Dakota Ci ,y, Neb, are here on a visit
with Mrs Flora Redfield. Miss Pearl
attended school and was graduated
litre in the class with Mm Redfield
and has many friends who are glad to
see her. They aie granddaughters of
lira Moon, deceased.

South Sioux City Reoord: Misses
Pearl and Bessie Kryger are at Lyons
t lis week, visiting at the home of
their annt, Mrs Chard... .Iltrry cud
Belle Church visited Sunday at tho
Lome of their sister, Mrs C j Getter,
at Dakota City, as was Mrs A C Goiu-ter- .

of Odebolt, Io, who spent all last
week at the Goister home.

Thurston Gazette: Miss Palagia
Nash and brothers Robert and George,
left Saturday morning for Haskell te

at Lawranee, Kaa, where they
will atterd school.... Miss Violetta
N'h left Tuesday morning for Oneida,
Wis, after a tuontna vacation vuiting
ter parents. Her sister Miss August
.accomanied her as far as Sioux City
... .Frank Hirsch, on of the real old
timers here was a pleasant caller
Tuesday morning. Frank looks th

same as ever, always ready with a
pleasant ant oheeiful word for ever?
one He is working for a .reamery
company soliciting cream.

Official Primary Results.
Following is the rosult of the recent

pifhiary election as returned by the
canvassing board:

RKrUDLICAN.
Oounty Clerk.

W Ij Kom 4:il

Treasurer.
W A Holkes 91

RLlApMejr TO

W J Manning; 114
August Wilkin US

HherlfT.
ChrU Ueldter !

H O Hanwn 219

J P Rockwell SI

Judue.
KJBmlth 1H6

U O Htlimon M
Clerk of DlKtrict Court.

Harry Adair ISO

County Huperlntnndont.
Wilfred Von 801

Coroner.
B K Hawyer 411

Coin rnlHuloner.
Kred Hlumu 879

AHvanor.
Win Kenlnircr 41.

DEMOCRAT.

Sheriff.
J K Kastnn 119

Nlrk Mnhcr 91

Superintendent.
Itlanche Hamilton Hff
Mary Qulnn 109

Mike Holer, clerk IN

John Knitter, treasurer 17

Paul l'1.ey, clerk of court 17

J J McAllister, Judie 11

Chan OMtemeyer, commissioner 17

Curl Iiiirson, assessor 17

A CUT RATE PRICE.
This is the first campaign in Ne-brak- a

in which political bosses cut no
figure. The people will nominate the
candidates and afterwards elect them.
You are one of the people and should
take an active interest' in these pri-
maries and elections hereafter. Poli-
tics from now on means a square deal
for the masses; lower passenger rates,
lower freight rates, less extortion by
trusts and combinations. These
things can only bo accomplished by
every honest voter making it a part of
his business. The people can only
know what is really going on by read
ing the newspapers. But you ought
to read a newspaper that can print the
truth about all candidates; a paper
that has no self-intere- st in politics;
whose owners are not office-holde- rs or
office-sinker- .' The publishers think
the STATE JOURNAL is such a
paper and iu order to prove it to you
make the special offer of only CO cents
from now until after election; seventy-fiv- e

cents if you want the Sunday also.
The earlier you send in yonr order the
more yon get for your money. Lincoln
is fie news center.

County School Notes.
BY 8UPT, GEO. t. BOUCHER.

Nothing heard from Lincoln about
our certificates. v

We bnvo at Land a copy of the
course 'f study to be used in Hfiuer
this year. We are pleased to find they
have rearranged the course to comply
ftith the state requirements and we
will be pleased to recommend that the
Homer school be approved ns a tenth
grade high school, qualified to reoeive
tuition ptioila under the high school
law

Reports of house cleaning come in
slowly. Some will report after the
fuir. Following is one report. There
is not much question about tuekiud of
school this district will have;
Supt Geo J Boucher-D- ear

Sir: I hae had
not only one but two house cleaning
duys and will finish in part of a day.
I asked some members of the district
to help me and three responded. The
first day my brother and sister helped
me to clean and number text books.
We also cleaned the blackboards.
Today we painted the interior of the
school house, chairs and recitation
seats. I blackened the stove, scrub-
bed outhouse and oiled the floor. I
asked permission of the board to get
wash basin, water pail and ddnking
cups, which I purchased. I am pur-
chasing soap aud dishes, and will ask
pupils to take turns furnishing towels.
There are many minor things yet to be
done and it will take time, but I hone
when you visit ns you will notice the
little things. There are some text
books to be purchased, abrut which I
will consult yon as aoon as I kuow
what books I need.

Tours respectfully,

School Notes.
Although the Dakota City schools

have beeu open only a week they are
now in good working order. A week's
work has proven that the school board
was unusiiully nuooossful in the selec-
tion of new teachers.

Taking one grade out of the high
school has not materially decreased it,
ns there are now forty in that division.
There are five in the eleventh grade,
all of whom give promise o( graduation
with good certificate grades.

Nearly all of the school children
having tickets to the Interstate fair,
soliool waa dismissed Mondar.

A consignment of book was reoeived
a few days ago and other books and
general supplies are expected within a
few days. These additional supplies
will give the teachers a better oppor-
tunity to do good work.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
One good wagon.
One good mower.
One good plow.
Oun good hay sweep.

Mrs Timothy Howard,
Hubbard, Nob.

Lost and Found.
Loot, between 9:110 p in, yesterday

and noon to-da- a bilious attack, with
uausea aud wick headache. This Ions
was occasioned by fiuding at Leslie's
drug itore a box of Dr King's New Life
pills, guaranteed cure for biliousness,
malaria and jaundice. 25o.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10 a m Sunday School
Ha m Preaching
12 m Clasa Meeting
7:00pm... Epworth League
8:00p m Preaching

TUUBHDAY
8:00 pm Prayer Meeting

Elmkb R 8 Hates, Pastor.
Phone number 83.

The decline of the tea trade Is view-
ed with alarm In China.

Taken the world over, the annual av-
erage rainfall Is sixty Inches.

The tobacco plnnt has grown larger
nd xrior profuse In the United Stated

than In any other country.
There are tobacco lands In this coun-

try which are bringing their owners a
yearly profit of $2,000 an acre.

Mrs. Oollls P. Huntington, of New
York, has pnrchnsod the Paris house
of the late Baron ITlrsch, In the Avenue
Gabriel. The price Is snld to have been
$000,000.

Standing on a hill near Fishermen's
beach, Swampseott, Is a shoe shop built
nearly 115 yenrs ago, and still used for
the purpose for which It was originally
Intended.

The editor of the Encampment
(Colo.) Herald says he didn't attend a
bnll given recently because he wns too
old and fat to dunce. He says, how-
ever, that the "esprit du corpse" of the
Herald office attended.

On the wall In n bnrber sliop In n
Carbon County (Colorado) town Is a
algn which rends: "Those wanting
baths take notice. Ten cents extra will
be clinrgod If water Is splashed over tho
partition. Don't get too enthusiastic."

A woman, answering the Cheyenne
(Colo.) Tribune's question, "What's the
matter with Wyoming?" writes: "It Is
heaven for men nml dogs and hell for
women and horses." Sounds ns though
Carrie Nation might have written that.

Among the causes of rural depopula-
tion In England are the attractions of
cities, the conversion of arable Innd In-

to pasture, the consolidation of farms,
the use of labor-savin- g machinery, the
low, average wage of 3.D0 a week, the
craze to get rich quick, the spirit of the
age and Its restless desire for amuse-
ment.

In New York City during the spring,
couples In middle life, say between 35
and 45, kept the dancing masters work-
ing overtime giving them private les-
sons at home. These lessons were not
given to the fashionable set, but to
folks wlio In early life had neither the
time, money nor opportunity to learn
to dance.

Abdul Hamld, the Sultan of Turkey,
has a hobby for curpeutcr and cabinet
work. Before he came to the throne
and when there seemed little prospect
of his succeeding to the heritage of Os-rra-

he spent a good deal of time In
tho Joiner's shop, and, Indeed, became a
fairly skillful workman, cnpnhle of
rarnlng his living anywhere.

King Carlos has conferred the title of
baron on A. Patterson, manager In Por-
tugal of the business of the Standard
Oil Company, In recognition of his per-
sonal efforts to develop commercial re-
lations between Portugal and the Uni-
ted States. This unprecedented honor
to Mr. Patterson Is commented on with
great Interest by the members of the
diplomatic corps In Lisbon.

October always begins on the same
day of tho week ns January, April ns
July, September as December, Febru-
ary, March nnd November begin on the
same days. May, June and August

beln on different days from each
other nnd every other month In the
year. The first nnd Inst days of the
year are always the same. These rules
do not apply to leap yenr.

Queen Louise of Denmark Is' ex-

tremely wealthy, for she not only In-

herited a large fortune from her fnther
but also another from her mother,
Princess Louise' of the Netherlands,
who was one of the greatest royal heir-
esses of the nineteenth century. Both
the King and the Queen of Denmark
are still very young looking, though
they celebrated their sliver wedding In
1804, and they have since ncqulred the
charming art d'etre et grnndpere et
grandmere. London Graphic.

Women who take their babies and
themselves for the fresh air to the
mall park squares have adopted a cus-

tom which hag not yet reached Central
Pork. The woman wlrli a baby car-
riage does It most. She carries, attach-
ed to the goenrt, a folding camp chair,
which she adjusts under any tree-- she
likes or In the most favorable spot.
With the chnlr bIio need not worry
about finding a good seat on the bench-
es, and she can sit removed from the
crowd and read or sew while baby
sleeps In quiet seclusion. New York
Sun.

PEES OF BEAUTY SPECIALISTS.

What Encllah Society Women Pas-
tor Their Services.

The cult of beauty has become a
crate with women of to-da- They will
uffer anything and pay anything for a

good complexion and figure. Such, at
any rate, was the opinion expressed to
a Tit-Blt- a man recently by a west end,
London, beauty specialist, among whose
clientele are women who have not the
slightest objection to paying from $50
to $100 for a make-u- p for one eveulng.

Such a woman will place herself In
the hands of the specialist at noon, or
even earlier. She will be steamed aud
massaged, her hulr brushed, perfumed
and retouched If It Is artistically col-

ored. The hands, arms nnd neck aro
manipulated and whitened with prepa-
rations that partake of the nature of
fluo grense pulnts. The coiffure Is then
built up, puffs and braids and curls are
skillfully added aud the figure lucod to
the required sleuderuess before the
gown Is adjusted. Only the lightest
foods may be eaten while this process
Is going on, drugs being used to make
the eyes bright and liquid.

Of course, different beauty doctors
have different methods and charges, but
whatever the latter may be they are
cheerfully paid by the beauty seeker.
She thinks half a guluea an ounce for a
skin whitening food none too expensive,
provided she Is satisfied with the re
sult. The cost of a complete cure for
obesity range anywhere between 20
And 60 guineas, while ridiculous sums
are paid for corrota warranted ts re

duce t?--, wnl't lire v.Ifiout Inconveni-
ence and render the figure graceful.

Here Is a list of a few of the minor
charges of beauty specialists: Chin
strap for double rliln. 1 Is; eyebrow;
ointment, 4s Od ; electric batteries, 5
5s; skin food, 3s Cd ; sleeping gloves,
4s Cd; perfumed cap. 7s fid; eyebrow
pencils, Is Cd; blackhead extractor,
3s Cd.

An Idea of the extent of the craze for
beauty may be gnthered from the fact
that a certain society womnn sient teni
days In bed while the outer skin of her
face was burnt away with corrosive
sublimate. By this nienns she secured
quite a fresh complexion, but the ex-

periment wns a most dangerous one,
and It was Just touch and go that she
was not most horribly disfigured for
life. The cost of this operation was
$2,500.

Another wealthy woman recently
took abroad with her on a trip a staff
of beauty experts, besides her maids.
They traveled with her everywhere,
were put up at the best hotels, and re-

ceived large salaries for about an
hour's Individual work each day for
their employer, who, well over 50, keeps
up an appearance of beauty which. If It
docs not resemble ngn, Is quite as far
from the suggestion of real you Hi.

MEMPHIS' OLD SLAVE MART.

Market fur !NKrora Onre Ran la
Connection with I.lverr Stable.
Grim, unsightly, puintless, Beamed

and crooked throughout Its masonrv
.there stands to-da- y un old brick build
ing on Adams street, midway between
Main and Second, about which clusters
more of history nnd of change than
can be compressed Into song or story.
It Is situated Just on the cast of tho al-

ley midway between Main nnd Second
streets and is used ns a shelter for
the city prisoners who are worked on
the rock pile.

If you will take the trouble to stop
to the westward side of this old build-
ing, where It faces the alley, and glance
up along Its second story you mar still
discern the Inscription: "Negro mart
and livery stable," or ns much of It as
time has not penciled out. The last
letter of the word "mart" and the last
letter of the word "stable" are eoue.
The others are dimmed with age and
might pnss unnoticed unless you look
a second time.

Time was, nearly half a century ago,
when this was a famous negro market.
It was presided over In Its time by no
less a man than (Jen. Forrest himself.
Thousands of negroes were boueht nnd
sold within Its walls and hundreds of
thousands of dollars passed there from
buyer to Tender. One old, crav-heade- d

negro told the writer a few days ago :

I so seen many a bushel o' money
piled up on the upstnlhs Ho' gold
money, snh, In de ole days. Yes, sah,
I 'members OIn'l Forrest, nn' he was
debeatenes' man I evah seen. Dey done
what he tole 'em. sah; an' he onlv tole
'ejii onct" Memphis Commercial Ap
peal.

Teat of the Ulrl'a Love.
"I couldn't feel Mire," said be to his

chum, "that she really enred for me, so
I wrote myself this telegram : 'Will you
go as accountant for tea firm In China
nt salary of $50 per week? Start
Thursday. Answer at once.' I signed
the name of a fictitious firm nnd show-
ed her the telegram us soon as I got to
her house that night

" 'What do you think about It?' she
asked.

"'I don't know what to think,' said I.
"She mused a little while.
" 'Do you want to go?' she asked me.
"'If it wasn't for you I'd want to

go.'
"Then she said lu a faint voice:
"'Do whntever you think best'
" 'I'd go If It wasn't for you," I re-

plied.
"She sat still, looking at the Are.

Then of a sudden she began to cry.
" 'Oh, don't go! don't go!' she walled.

'Don't go and leave me nil alone. What
would I do what would I do without
you?'

"So I told her I wouldn't go. It Is a
grand thing to have a girl to enre for
you so much as that I know that this
girl loves me truly."

"If I had been the girl," said the
young man's listener, "I should hnve
said, 'Aceeit the offer nnd we'll be mar-
ried at once and start for Chlnn to-

gether.' "
The young man grinned. "By Jove,

I hadn't t tonight of that" ho admitted.
"Wouldn't I have been In a fix, though,
If she had said that?" London Tit-Bit-

Weeds that Are Valuable.
It Is not a matter of common knowl-

edge that some of the weeds "Infesting"
the land will produce the crude drugs
which to-da-y Iu largo part are obtained
hy importation from abroad.

Alice Ilenkcl, an assistant of the
government's plnnt Industry bureau,
says that the roots, leaves and flowers
of several of the weed species regarded
as plagues In the United States are
gathered, prepared and cured In Eu-
rope, and not only for useful commodi-
ties there but supply to a considerable
extent the demands of foreign lunds.

There are weeds In this country
against which ex termination laws have
lieen passed which hold in their leaves,
stems or roots medicinal properties
which have a value In the work of pre.
serving tho health of the ration.

It Is poMslble In ridding land of
weeds lu order thnt crops may b
grown to make of tho uroot(Hi "pests"
a source of Income. Moreover, It Is x
slble to maintain upon land given over
as worthless for crop-growin- g purposes
a weed plantation, which after the har-
vest will prove Itself to be not less
profitable than some of the tilled fields.

A Proper PaaUhnteat.
"You're not giving to liar mo out,

are you?" the newly arrived spirit
pleaded.

"I guess not." replied St Peter.
"You're the street railway magnate,
aren't you?"

"Why er ye, air."
"Well, Just hang on to one of thou

straps over there for eternity or so."
Philadelphia Press.

No matter how much a man tnvsa a
woman ana thinks h ought to lo bee
mm

Health in the Canal Zone.
The bih wages paid make its mighty

temptation to our tonng artisaDs to
join the force of skilled workmen need-
ed to construct the Panama canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fever and malaria. It i the
knowing rnes those who have nsed
Electric Bitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influences with Electric
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney tronbles. Guar-
anteed at Leslie's drug store. 50c.

Colorado Lands
Until further notice I can secure

low excursion rates any day of the
week to Julesburg, Colo, to any one
wishing to look over Sedgwick county,
Colorado lands. Or if you desire to
cont one yonr trip to Denver and Col-
orado Springs, I can get you excur-
sion rates to said points for $19 60
with stopover at J alesbnrg. Tickets
good for three months.

For further information about East-
ern Colorado lands, see or write

W T Bartlett,
Jacksor. Nebr

A Humane Appeal.
A hnmane citizen rf Richmond, Ind,

Mr U D Williams, 107 West Wain St,
sajs: "I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr King's New
Discovery, the enly remedy that has
helped me and fully oomes np to the
proprietor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than all other throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, cronp.whoop-in- g

cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic.stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
Leslie! drug store. oOo and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

First Publlcntlon Sept B iw
NOTICE OF INCOIJPOKATION OF THE BANK

OF DAKOTA C1TT. OF DAKOTA
CITY, NEBRASKA.

Nt. The name of the corporation Is theHunk of Imkotn City.
Sfnil. The principal ptneo of trnn.MactliiH'

ltn huHlnex hIihII lie Dnkntr fltv. Nfiimuki.
:ird. The general imture of the business to

ixi iraiiHiicicu m commercial DniiklnK.
4th. The iiinount of CHDltnl Htm-l- t imtlini--.

l7.el Ik rjn,UMl. to lie pulcl ly n transfer ofme ciipiini 8 tor koi tne Hunk or Dakota City,
ft private bank, to the Hank of Diikota City,Incorporated; Bald stock to I. transferredlit the time of commencement of tuiHlnesit
by the Hank of linkota City, Incorporated.

6th. The time of commencement and ter-
mination of the alHivn mimed corporation
Hliall lie October 1, 1117, und July 1, 1U27, re-
spectively.

nth. I he highest amount of Indebtednessor liability, except deposits, to which thecorporation Isat any time to subject ItselfIs two-thir- of the amount of Us capital
stock.

7th. The affairs of the corporation are to
he conducted by tho President,

anil Cashier.
M.O. Avrbs,
IlABKYH.AnArR.

Incorporators.
Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota County,
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
of Jackson, Nebr., charter No. 651,
(incorporated) in the state of Nebraska,
at the close of business August 31,
1907.

KKSOl'KCKS:
r.onnsaml discounts lat.OHO 04
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3Hrt 44
Hanking- house furniture and fix-

tures 3,:mn no
Current expenses and taxes paid.. 2.2IU 61
Hue from nat'l, state and private

banks unci Ixmkers in,ll 7:t
Total cash on hand i.x- - m

Total 4 177.7W B8

i.iahii.itiks:
Capital stock paid In ln.noo m
Surplus fund s.mm no
I'ndivldcd profits i,HXi Kl
Individual deposits suli--

Ject to check $ 52.1W M
Demand certillcutes of

deposit 6,H5 60
Time certiilcates of de-

posit UW.Hs.'i 73 I02.SB9ST,
Total $ 177,713 S

State of Nfrkaska, I

County of Dakota. ( 8

1, Kil T. Kearney, cashier of the aliove
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
aliove statement Is acorrect and true copy of
the report made to the state banking board.

attkst: Kd.T. Keaknry,
C. M.Krakney. Director. Cashier.
It. K. Kkahnky, Director.

tSubrcrtlied and sworn to liefore me this(Ith day of September, lttT.
Lek C. Kkahnft,

Notary Public.
My commission expires March 4, 1M13.

Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the "body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the circulation is
sluggish, digestion bad, appe-
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
nches, pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It assists in generating nerve
energy; it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.

"I take pleanuro In rerommpndlng;
Pr. Miles' Nervine to those suffering
from ncrvorus prostration. Insomnia

nd melancholy. After neveral
months suffering from obov diseases
1 tried this medicino and found lmmo-dlat- e

relief. It soothes and strength-
ens the nerves, chases awny the
lilooiny and depressing thoughts and
gives ttie sufferer .renewed strength
nnd hope. It Is a superb nerve re-
storer."

JUDGE JAfOR SEEMANX.
Jliidison, Wisconsin.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure li sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will beneht. If it falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

-- $m -
.

TktnsresMnMrrsll PaiieraecMUiVnh4
SJtatM ika ( ur uhu nak e I Laitm. la u oa
aaaaaal al laalr atjrla, accuracy sad auapUdty

h."alla MaaaslaelTkaQumof FaMloalhat
a)ar uttnbra lha any pthar Laaict Maff.nna. Ona
paar'a auoscnpiioa (it numbara) aoia flO cliltlMtmbr, 5 eeaia. aanr auaactiaar gala a UcCali l'ai
lata Free, Waaciia today.

Ladr Areata Wasted. Ha4ma pramluna at
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We Have some Bargains in

icviKcr TEAM NETS
They are old style The price is also old style

which is low

$5.00
while

411 Pearl St.,

Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always

ix
they

AKut foi Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

HA KOTA CIv- -

LL

FRl.lJAT.

SUN. M0H. IUE5.

THESE FOOIt

last

CITY. IOWA

hand. Cash paid for hides.

5AT.

to

1

Ttlt DAY NIGHT. OtT. 1.1
Grand Electrical Parade- - L

'. WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2.1
I jhl.A F Irt

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 3.
Coronation and Grand Ball -mi FRIDAY

It is

it

Blende:! and packed from

(Si

No. 6

pair

STVRGES BROS.,

Wm LORENZ,

THE

SIOUX

NEBRASKA

OTHER DAYS
907

WED. raiHfflml.

IS07SEPTEHBER
3UN.M0NjTUE5.WtD.THPIl

3ol 11 11

123

DaiAWa.

NIGHT OCT. 4.

AK-SAR-B-EII CARNIVAL DAYS
,

Delicious

25 cents

Harris
Frotxt&t.if.V 1

on

f

,

END
per Pound
carefully selected coffee by

Kilboxxrne
Homer, Neb

Nebraska.

What is Your Farm Worth?
Do you know it would be worth a great deal more if you

had it fully fenced with American fence? Ivvery dollar put
into this kind of improvement comes back double to you .

Think it over. All progressive farmers are fencing all their
farm hog tight. They find it pays. It will pay you. Let
us tell you what it will cost you for the wire and the posts.
We have both. Call and see them.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co
Hubbard,

(JEO. TIMLIN, yanaeer.


